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CHRISTMAS,

THANKSGIVING

i NEW YEARS

till combined and a Small Circus thrown

in, don't begin to equal a good old fash-

ioned

FOURTH OF JULY,

in the eyes of the average small boy.

A Hunch of Firecrackers, a box of Torpe-

does, a Devil-chase- r, a black eye and burned

fingers and young America has had the best

time of his life. We can furnish him the first

three. The other two he'll get for himself.
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REAL ESTATE AGENCY
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All Leading Companies
lleprencntcd.

Wild Lamia, Farm, Jounen
tC Lots for Sale or Jlent.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

New Advertisements.
James. Ad.
Iiiiinors. Ad.
HeatuAFeit, Ad.
llovooACo. Header.
Scowden A Clark. Ad.
Nickel I'late. Headers.

:nart A Hillwrlierir. Ad.
Tioniwl ChhIi Store. Iocals.
Wbito Star Urooory. Iocals.
Mrs. Lynch. Millinery local.

Oil imirkut clewed at f Utt,
Oil and gas leases l this olllce.
You can got It at Hopkins' store.
No paier Iroin thin olllee next week.
New dishes Just opened at Tionesta

Cash SUire. It
Fireworks at White Stat Uroeery.

Wo soli 'oui cheap. It
171b granulated sugar for $1.00. (i'bs

prunes at T. C. 8. 1 1

J. W. Sires, Photographer, will bo at
his Tionesta studio ovory Wednoaday. tf

A lady'a Crescent b'cycle in lluo
condition for sale at a real bargain, o

at tliis olllee. tf
8trawborrios are Just right for can-

ning now. liototho White Htar Grocery.
Hcrrios fresh every day. U

Tho Memorial Ilouiu, at llrookville,
got t'.i.lHH) appropriation from the State
for the coming two years.

Tliu Tionesta cornet band goes to

Ucie r on tlio Fourth to help enliven tho
big celebration which is being held there.

Uev. II. J. Koiuian, or Oil City, will
occupy the pulpit in tho Lutheran church
on Gorman Hill at the usual hour next
(Sunday,

Killuier Bros, have materially added
to tho beauty of their drug store by put-- j

ting in two moro of those handscme glass
counters.

'Kali Tor Fourth of July ! The White
Star Ciruccry has (Ac stock of fireworks.
Don't forget this boys, and
older ones, too. It

Will HIhIj, employed on one of the
boat yards at Nebraska, cut the great toe
of hi left foot quite severely with an axe
one day last week.

It is reported from the peusiou olllce
Unit the only surviving male pensioner
of tlio war 1812 la Hiram Cronk, of Herk-

imer county, New York.
Kose bugs and caterpillars a:e de-

stroying orchards, shade trees and llower
gardens throughout the country, the pest
arriving by millions. Kx.

A $1iki revonue stamp was required
upon the deed, transfering the llrooks
Locomotive Works at Dunkirk to the
American Locomotive (trust) Company.

The residences of O, W. Robinson,
Elm street, and Q. Jamieson, Helen
street, aro In the hands of painters, and
thuir beauty Is being matorlally en-

hanced.
The White Star tirocory is better

slocked with fine groceries now than
ever before. Every thing of the freshest
and best, with a variety that covers the
lino completely. Call. It

The Chautauqua assembly opens this
Wednesday, and clossos Aug. 2!. July
U will bo day, July 11 will

be Woman's day, and Old First Night
will lie on Aug. 6.

It Is some comfort to know that rev
enue stamps aro no longer required upon
proprietary medicines, perfumery, en'
luetics, chewing gum, bank chocks,
money orders express receipts, tolegraph
messages and other things.

A Titusville gentleman of means
says that the hotel proprietors of Buffalo
are killing the patronage of the

by the exorbitant rates they
charge. Although the hotels are not all
lilled, tho prices have been tripled. He
put up at a family hotol, expecting to pay
iilaiut t--i a day, but when ho came to

settle his hill ho was charged ut tho rate
of fl". I he rate in ordinary times is
''"in t to 11. Count r.

So Paper xt Week.

No paper will be issued from this olllce
next week. It would interfere with our
time-honor- custom, a thing which will
not be tolerated by the office force. The
Fourth must be fittingly celebrated in
all resH9cts and about that season people
are loo buisy having a good time to read
even the best paper in the county, henee
the suspension for one week. Every
body enjoy yourselves, and help the
oaglo scream.

An expert who baa inspected the
matter figures out that prudent, sensi-

ble tourist can visit the Fan-A- at Buf-

falo at a total cost of about $3.50 a day.
This includes admission, street carfare,
and one or two Midway admissions.

Harry Moody killed a rattlesnake
carrying three rattles, in front of his resi-

dence in the lower end of town yester-
day. It seems thore must be a den of
rattlers In that Immediate neighborhood
as they have been killing them there for
a number of years.

Mr. ane Mrs. J. S. Alabaugh of
Hickory township have the spmnalliy of
their neighbors in tho loss of their

son Arthur, whose death oc-

cured last Sunday. The burial took
place on Church Hill Monday afternoon,
Uev. W. P, Murray oOlciating.

An Interesting article in the He.
view of Kovlews for July describes Hie

Important work lately undertaken by tho
New York and New Jersey commissions
for the preservation of the Palisades ol
the Hudson River and the establishment
of a Palisades Park.

Some of tho teachers eloctod In Har-

mony township st a recent meeting of the
school board are as follows: West Hick-

ory school, Prof. W. W. Coon, principal,
Miss Blanche Peace, No. Ij Trunkeyville
school, Miss Mary Casey; Fleming Hill
school, Miss Alice Siggins.

-- The W. R. C. will hold It regular
meeting at their hall this, Wednesday,
evening. Tho dolegate's report of the
proceedings of the (State convention re-

cently held at Gettysburg will be read,
and it is earnestly requested that all
m em tiers be in attendance.

Tho work ou the new bridge over tlio
Clarion river is progressing raoldly. The
stono work is nearly completed and
ready for the Iron superstructure. If
nothing which will delay the work takes
place the bridge will be ready for use lu
a month. Clarion Domocrat.

Lecper, woostor Co., who have a
lease of the James Emi rl farm on Tubbs
Hun. have given a contract to Grove Bros.
for the drilling of a well on the property,
nj operations will begin forth i

They expect lo have the well down in
less than three weeks from now.

As showing that the wheat crop is not
a failure this year, S. E. Church, of Hick
ory township, brought In a bundle of his
growing that measured 6 feet 7 Inches

from head to foot, tho stocks being
large and healthy looking, and the
heads weil filled. Mr. Church has sever
al acres of this cereal.

The ML Jowett Herald says that
Elisha K. Kane has inaugurated in ex

tensive system of tree planting on the
lands that he has denuded of forests in

his lumber operations. He will this
spiing set out about Kushequa
white pine 1,000 Douglass spruce, i.ouo
basswood, and 600 Colorado pine.

The Treasury Department has de
cided that a cask used in Importing liq
uor cannot be used again in exporting
liquor. Now, if the depaitmeul would
decide that a man once filled with booze

could not again bo used for the same pur
pose, says the Groensburg Star, tlio temp-eranc-

question would bo settled.
E. W.Cooier, who was quite well

and favorably known here, died at bis

home in Bradford on the 27th ult., of ty
phoid malaria. Deceased was aged 4

years and loaves a wife and one son, i

babe of four motiihs. He was one of tho

owners of tho fine oil lease located on
Tubbs run, and known as Cooper, Reck

A Co.

Sunday trains are again on the sum.

mor schedule of the Pennsy'a river di

vision. No. !W arrives at tlds station at

0:45 a. m., and leaves on the return trip
at !:50 a. m. going no farther north than
Tionesta. In the afternoon train Ki'.t ar-

rives here at 2:4.r going as far as Irven-jo- a.

Returning leaves Tionesta at 8:12

p. m.

The Tionesta correspondent of the
Titusville Herald says: "The typhoid
fever patients are all reported much im-

proved." With the exception that thero
is not a typhoid fever patient in this
town the Herald correspondent is prob-

ably correct. Correspondent who havo
uo other aim than to try to give their
town a black eye should bo scratched off

the list.

The heat of the past lew days has
been something fierce, Monday was
erhais a hot a day as was ever exper-

ienced in this latitude, thermometers
registering all the way from !ll to 103 In
the hade berealHiut. No prostrations
from heat have thus far been reported,
and the weather bureau Is of the opinion
that the worst is over for a while at least.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kiug of Buck
Mills, Kingsley township wero called
upon to mourn the loss of their little sou,
a uaby aged nine months, on Wednesday
of last week. Funeral services wore held
on Thursday Rev. Eager of Mayhurg
olHclatiug, and the Interment was in East
Hickory cemetery. Tho parents have the
sympathy of all their neiglilMirs in this
bereavement.

The new interchangeable mileage
order books contain 1,000 miles of

transpoitation, are sold for $30 each, the
purchaser receiving a rebait of $10 upon
surrendering the cover of tho book. The
books will not be accepted for passage ou
a train, but must lie presented at the tick-

et office and a ticket will be issued. The
tickots are good on i'S. different Mads in
the association.

Tho coaches on the Pennsylvania
Railroad aro all to be fitted witli windows
that will open automatically by theclight
pressure of a spriug. To all who have
wrestled with tho "burglar-proof- " win
dows of the average passenger coach, this
new device will be greatly appreciated

nd much profanity will be averted by
its introduction.

Wlion postal cards are so cheap don't
blame the editor if he does not notice
your visitors in the personal column.
He may know you havo visitors and yet
not be able to get their correct names.
and he may even know tlnir tiainta and
still not know where they are from. Drop
us an item when you can, and help make
up an interesting newspaper.

A mysterious disease is raging
among the horses in the eastern part of
the country. The symptons are a high
fever, a cough, loss of appetite and gener
al weakness. Within the limits of New
York city alone lO.ooo horses have suc
cumbed to the new cplhippio. The ail
ment is so serious that, unless quickly
checked, oxen will have to be used for
draft pui poses, says an exchange.

The Dorlck's oil roport for June
shows that 02U wells wore completed,
having a production of 8,00'.: barrels, and
1S5 dry holes. Ol rigs and drilling wells
there were 102 on the last day of the mouth,
This is an inereaso of 19 completed wells
over the May report, and increase of IS

dry holes, and a decrease of 200 barrels in
new production ; also a net increase In
drilling wells and riis ol ID. This covers
the Pennsylvania, and the Southwest
and Southeast Ohio fields.

the Fourth. Nothingout
of the ordinary has been planned as a cele
bration of the event in Tionesta, and our
people will for the most part spend the
Fourth quietly at their homes trying to
keep cool and comfortable. A very sen
sible thing to do. The gun club is ar
ranging to have an all day shoot at their
pretty Island grounds, at which a num-

ber of pri.es will probably be otforod to
make the event more entertaining. The
young folks will probably put in the day
exploding tire crackers and torpedoes,
and will not lack for amusement in that
line, as a number of the merchants have
laid in a nice supply of fireworks. It is
hoped that everybody will enjoy the day
to the fulest extent.

Commenting on our comments of last
week ou the Sunday fishing the Oil City
Blizzard says : "From which it would
seem that tho 'gentleman from Forest' is
of the opinion that Sunday fishing is stlil
under the legal ban. But Jake would be
the last man to enter a complaint against
his neighbor for such an iutriiignicnt as
Hint, and it is gratifying to know that
there are few other Individuals who are
narrowmiiidod enough, in these latter
days, to do so, either." This is too much
lor us. Tho heart of stone that could re-ri- sl

such a plea would he hard to find ill
this quarter of the sportsman's paradise,
and we aprehend the uespaper Colonels
will be freo from molestation in the quiet
pursuits of thoir favorite passti ue. Bait
up, boys.

The most terrific wind aud rain storm
this town has experienced in years
swooped down upon us last Thurspay af-

ternoon. The storui seemed to gather
in tho southeast, voor around to the
northwest and then pounce down with a

vengeance. Many shade and fruit trees
were uprooted aud some lawns were
considerably torn up by tho rushing ts

of water. A large oak tree at the
corner of Mr. Fulton's lot was twisted off
and Clashed down barely missing the
house, ra' ing the leaves considerably in
its descent. Had it hit the house square-
ly there would have been little lea of it
but splinters. Mr. Gaston bad about
300,000 feet of hemlock on bis Coon creek
tract blown down. Agnew, Braden it
Co., and Collins A Kreitler in the same
neighborhood also had several thousand
feet blown down.

Club Shoot.

The guu club had a good attendance at
its shoot last Friday, a number of ladies
honoring the club by their presence.
This didn't seem to unnerve the shoot-

ers, but on the contrary some extra good
scores woro the result. The light was

better than on former occasions, making
the shooting much more interesting than
usual. The score:
Amaun,...11000 Will 11111 11101 lnllo-1- 7

Bowman, oonoo OHIO 11101 Mini MiWO-1- 3

J. Clark,..01101 11011 11111 01011 1111

Landeis .11110 11111 11110 11101 10011-2- 0

Wenk 11101 11001 onnll Well 11111-1- 7

Grove 11100 01 10 0100O 01101 00110-1- 2

U.S.MilesllllO 11001 11010 11011 MHO IS

Campbell 11011 10111 OOOno 01011 OoOoO II
Wasson ...10001 Ollul 0HU1 0110O OnOOO 10

Scowden. lOiNiO 11110 10001 onoll 01001 II
J.McCrea 10111 1I11 1II11 11110 01111-2- 1

The club will have an all-da- y shoot at
their grounds the Fourth.

IIKl BtlHTTIOS IX JlILLINr.KY.

During the Month of July, Every Hat
in 3Iy Slore Red need to (lose Out.

Untrimmed hats 10c each worth
2."k! each worth 50c, 50c each worth oo

andfl.OO. Nice sailors at the same re-

duction, now just notice this, you can

got nice sailors at the following priees:

lk 20e, 4!o.
shirt waisLs uud other

noi.uUr nil. UN's for .)!ictM at Mrs. II. A.
I Lyie-h's-

, Endeavor, Pa. It

VOL' AND TOl'tt FKIKMH.

.Mrs. R. H. Stilsou or Tldioute is a
guest of Mrs. ('has. Amann.

Mrs. P. Joyce spent a part of last
week with friends in Oil City.

Marry Harp and G. S. Reed were
over from Marienville Monday night.

-- Andrew Matlern is expected homo
from Texas this week. Emlenton News.

J. W. Landers was a business visitor
to Bradford a couple of days tho past
week.

Miss Maude Connelly of Church Hill
was a guest of Miss Nellie i'latner over
Sunday.

Charlie Anderson and Mr. and Mrs.
David Blum are down from Goliuza for
the Fourth.

Dr. Nolson Shugert of Tidioule was a
busiues visitor to Tionesta yesterday
afternoon.

Miss Edna Beatty, ol Oil City, is a
guest of her cousin, Miss Mary Lovejoy,
for a few davs.

Miss Ada Huliug who has been on
the sick list for the last two weeks is
somewhat better.

Miss Florence Hagerty, of Tionesta,
is the guest of her cousin, Mrs. J. M.
Taylor. Emlenton News.

Mrs. Honry Sibble and two children
returned Monday morning f'om a week's
visit with friends in Oil City.

Miss Emma Brown of Tidinute, was
a guest of her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Wolcott the first of the week.

Attorney Geo. F. Whitmer, of Clar
ion, was attending to legal business at
adjourned court here 1 huraday.

Mrs. 11. A. Gallup and little daugh
ter, of Youugsville, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Gerow at the Central.

Mrs. J. W. Green and daughter
Maude, who have been visiting friends at
Sugar Run eaine home yesterday.

Thomas Judge, who is employed at
tho Weaver House, Tionesta, spent Sun
day in the city. Titusville Courier.

Miss May Grove, of Tionesta, who
had been the guest of Miss Lou Fisher,
has returned home. Oil City Blizzard.

Miss Helen Fredrikson lea last Sat
urday for Jamestown, N. Y., where she
will be employed in a store this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Whittekiu and
uiece. Miss Penuel, returned Monday
morning from a week's stay at the Pan-A-

Prof. C. K. Whitehill has been re-

elected principal of the Marienville high
school, with Prof. M. A. Carring?r as
assistant.

Miss Kiltie Hepler returned last
week from a visit at the home of her un-

cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. P. Agnew, at
Youugsville, Pa.

Herald Herman, Rob Fulton, Joe
Joyce and Harry Davis attended the an-

nual ball of tho Tsuga club of Clarion,
last Thursday evening.

- Dr. Will Morrow and B. O. Stiles of
West Hickory, and W. H. Stiles of En-

deavor are representing F'orest county
at the Pan-A- this week.

Miss Mildred Horner left Monday
morning for Kinziia, where she will re
side this summer with her parents, who
havo gone into the hotel business there

Levi Metz, formerly foreman of the
cabinet making department of the mantel
works here, was down from Jamestown,
N. Y., for a few days visit with frleuds,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCowan who
have been with relatives here for the
past week, alter having taken in the Pan-Am- .,

returned to thoir homo at Roches-

ter, Pa., yesterday.
Miss Susie lluliug of the High

School faculty left yesterday for a six
weeks' vacation, with friends at Lock
Haven, Williamsport and Philadelphia
Pa., and Ocean Grove, N. J.

-- Mrs. W. P. Murray wont to Erie
Monday to visit her parents. Mr. Mur
ray will Join her their some time this
week aud they will attend the exposition
at Buffalo before their return.

J. B. Sproull ol Unioiitown, Fayette
county, spent a part of the past week
shaking hands aud meeting with Tionos
ta friends. Mr. S. id inlorested ill a
flourishing shoe store in his bustling
city.

Mr. and Mrs. James Buxton aud
children drove over to Grand Valley
Monday to visit friends and to bring
home their daughter, Miss Blanche, who
has been visiting there for the past
month.

"Willie" Bible, a once popular Tio
nesta lad, graduated from Park Col

lege, Parkville, Mo., on Thursday last.
Some of the young man's friends here
had invitations to the exercises. Mr.
Bible will enter the ministry.

Miss Rosa Hunter, who has been
teaching for the past year at Chili, N. Y.,
returned home last Saturday, alter spend
inn a few days at the Pan-A- She
brought with her a native Hindoo lady,
who is one of the pupils at the Chili col

lege.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Agnew and daugh
ter Gertrude, and Mrs. Jennie E. Agnew
aud daughter Edna, went to Clarion yes
terday to attend the Normal commence-
ment, held yesterday. Mits Christine
Agnew is a member of the graduating
class.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ahlstrand arrived
liore Monday on a few days' visit, and
aro having a most delightful time meet
ing friends of I'ormor years when all

hands were youqgor and spryor. They
have movi d from Mill Village, so long

their homo, and gone to Jamestown, N.
Y. Both our old friends aro looking
quite hale and seem to be enjoying good

health.

Oil lity Hares.

The Oil City meeting of the Lake Erie
Trotting Circuit will be held July 16, 1

IS and 111. There will be a largo list of
entries and every Indication points to
most successful meeting. The tiack is

one of the best in the country and ha?

been nut in first class shape : new stables
have been built and the management
nrenared to take care of all horses that
come. The program for each day in1

eludes lioth trottiug and pacing races and
s so arranged that one day will lie as
good as another. This is the fourth an

imal moetiniror tlio Ijke Erie Circuit
held in Oil City and tho management lu

hinds to make it the biggest and best.
'I ho North western baud lit been en

j fcaud lor the untiling.

RECENT DEATHS.

CONRAD SIUHLK.
Conrad Sibble, a life-lon- g resident of

this community, died at bis home on
eruisn Hill, two miles from Tionesta,

on Suii'hy evening last at about 8 o'clock
f pneumonia. Mr. Sibble bad lieeu

working for the Warren Lumber Co., at
Grunclerville, near Warren, and on Tues-

day evening of last week was taken with
severe chill. He w as able to come home

next day, and on arriving there took to
his lied think iug he would be better
hurtly. Thursday a physician was sent

for, who found him suffering with a se-

vere attack of pneumonia. Despite every
care and attention he continued to grow
worse until the hour mentioned when ho
breathed b is last. It was a sudden ter-

mination of a life which seemed strong
ml robust bill a very short time previ- -

ious, and ha proven a most painful
uhock to his large circle of friends and
relatives. To the stricken family, con- -

istiug of a wile a d seven children, two
boys aud five girls, especially does the
shock of this sudden bereavement come
with double force, creating a sympathy
in tho hearts of their neighbors and
friends far beyond that usually fell in
asea of death in a community.
Conrad Sibble was born July 4, IMoO,

and he would therefore have reached bis
61st birthday bad he lived four ilavs

nger. He was reared to manhood in
the community where he died, and with
the exceptiou of a few years spent in
Clarion county, ha I made German Hill
his home, clearing a farm, which is in a
good state of cultivation While at KJen- -

burg, Pa., he became acquainted w ith
aud married M iss Agie Uest, and to-

gether lived happily all tiieir wedded life
I' over twenty years.
The deceased was a quiet, industrious

honoiable citizen, une who discharged
his obligations promptly and who dealt

cry honorably witli all with whom he
bad any business transactions, and from
an early boyhood acquaintance with him
the writer never heard his iionor ques-

tioned. For many years he followed the
river duriug the summer season, and was
one of the safest pilots between Tionesta
and Pittsburg.

Funeral services were held at the
Zuendel church, German Hill, yesterday

rternoon, Rev. W. P. Murray officiat
ing. Interment at the cemetery connect-
ed with the church.

The bereaved ones have the heartfelt
sympathy of all In this sad hour.

JOUJf WKSI.I.Y BTRorP.
Word was received here Monday by

friends that John Wesley Slroup had
died that morning at Sisiersville, W. Va.
No particulars were obtainable, and as
otters had boen received from him writ

ten as late as last F'riday to parties iu
Tionesta, in which no mention ol ill
health was made it is believed that death
must have come suddenly aud unexpect-dly- ,

probably from sunstroke. The tel-

egram to his brother, A. W. Stroup was
from W. F. Rice, but gave no particu- -

ars, and at this writing no further word
has been received. The deceased has a
son, William, living in Toledo, who lias
been notified of his father's demise.

Mr. Stroup was aged about 50 years,
and had made the oil regions of Pennsyl
vania for the most part his home during
the greater portion of his life, and en- -

oyed a very largo acquaintance iu this
section, where his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John R, Stroup, had lived for nearly 50

years. He was born in Rockland town
ship, Venango county. His father, two
brothers James living In the west, and
A. W of German Hill, and two sisters,
Mrs, John Hood and Mrs. James A. Hu-

liug of Tionesta, survive. The deceased
was a genial, d mail, shrewd
in his business transactions and had been
ougaued in a number of iuqiortaiit deals
In oil lu which he bad made considerable
sums of money.

Hluis Ihr CoukIi anil Works all' the I'olil
Laxative Bromo-Ouinin- e Tablets euro a
cold in one.N'o cure, no pay. Price 25
cents.

( ream of the 'ews.

If you lend a man grass seed, the
next thing he will strike you for is a

lawn mower.
-- Don't forgot that groceries are cheap

est at T. C. S. It
Politeness is an investment that is

often overlooked, but ft yialds big divi
dends.

Shoes that are made neatest and wear
best at T. C. S. It

We never know what wo can do till
we try, and then we frequently find that
wo can't.

Reduced prices on ladies suits at T.
C. S. It

It hurts almost any man a little to
see another man marry a right pretty
girl.

Don t take any others when you can
gottlieliKsTslioesatT.C.S. li

Advocates of early rising should re- -

niemb r that it's the early woim that
gets caught.

Cash is king ami rules the prices al
T. C. S. It

Nine out of ten men who become
thoroughly contented, have d

their usefulness.
To the White Star Grocery for tour

choice tilings in groceries. It
The man who is willing to do as he

would be done by, always wants to be
dono by first.

See those fancy sLirts and shoos at
T. C. S. It

Tho reason most people give advice
so freely is because they are anxious to
get rid of It.

Summer underwear at Tionesta cash
Store. It

The man who never forgets any
thing, never forgets to Ix.ast of it U

everyone ho meets.
(!o with the people and save money

at T. C. S. It
The season is hear when it is entire

ly t'io hot for soup and affection.

TO ( I KK A ( OI.lt I.N ONK II IV

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to euro. E. vV. drove's signature is on
each box.

Three to tight Ounces .Hure

to tho pint In Devoe'a Gloss Carriage
Taint. Kxtra weight means heavier b idy

wears longer. .Sold by J. I). Havis.

Thlg ainature in on every Imi of th gi'uuin
Laxative BromoQuininc Tabicu

Uw reusdy that cures a cvM Im mm day

Hot Weather
All Right!

is Coming,

We are ready with
Lino of Ladies Cool
Shirt Waists.

,I'e Crush kirl, Neatlv Trimmed, lor 11.00. . Iter giarles, f 1.50
1 7j 12.00 aud $2 50,

Slllrt iVail.t White Lawn, Organdies, Dimities, l'eicales, auu Leg
Cloth, prices lioui oOc lo $2 50.

Our Dollar Mllrt Waist Can't be Matched iu this utck ol woods
fur the mou y.

LADIES' PATENT LEATHER

OXFORDS,
Kitlivr IJjrlit or Heavy Kole,

SLIPPERS,
for Ladies, Misses and Children, Plain or Patent Leather.

We are Headquarters for anything in the Shoe
or Slipper Line.

(oni: AXI NKK vs.

L. J. Hopkin
JAMES-D- RY GOODS.

Special Waisl Values !

It'N Hie Kind of iValsIs ami

the way they're priced make
Mieh hl( Wail (telling here.

50c Ten Dnzou Whitd waiois, 50o; tour rows luck in

back, four rows beading in front, Bishop sleeves.

II Sailor Waists at 1 of Seersucker, in oxbloud, while

I'. K. vesta, white braid trimmed on collars ami

down front ol waist
81 Sailor Waist in white lawn, lace stripe juke, white

bniil trimmed

SI Excellent value, tucked hack, box pleated front, six

box pleats, linen, color pink, light blue. ,
81 Wh'to Lawn Waists, four double rows embroidery

insertion 81.

81 White Lawn Wa;sn
3li inch 20o White Swiss Drapery, sliirutly soiled, 13o

Heavy C'retou, for covering boxes, 15o

25c English Madras, checks and stripes, 15c

Feathers for Porch PiIIjws, per pound 15c

Unbleached Crash, per yard, 7c

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
203 CENTRE & 204 SYCAMORE SIS., OIL CITY, PA.

aud of

a Complete
Skirts aud

tv'e

is intended for uses ant

How
to get it.

light, Flannel Trousers, Neck.
Suspenders, novelties in

it at

OIL CITY. PA.

rM Stirs' ,ii w ( -

THE TINT AND DESIGN
of wall nre selected and fashioned by artislg of exquisite

artistic taste skill. Each stvle paper certain

bummer

hare

paper

to harmonize with certaiu surroundings It takes years of study aud expe-

rience to enable one to tell at a glance just what papers are the best suited

to a house or a room. We have hml that experience we offer it tu you.

Buying of us means a wise selection and a money saving. It tueaus present

aud future satisfaction .

WE ALSO CARRY
a eomplote line of

DRUGS. PATENT MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES. C.

Killmer Bros.
Comfort,

TOO HOT TO HEAD THE WHYS AND WH KKEFORES SO
WE'LL TELL YOU ABOUT THE COOL STUFF IN A JIFFY'.

Straw Hat
For the bij boy, young neu and iiiiin choicest of the season's nfiir-ing- s,

25c, 50c, 81 00 and up.

Xegllxee Shirt
For men aud boys new designs and colors; styles without number

plain, gay and louil, to suit every taste. Special showing of silk
front Shirts at 50c and 81 00 Manhattan shirts iu dozens of differ
eat patterns, 81.50, 82 00 to 83.00.

Oat and;Troiier,
Mado of Cue, French flannel, especially for outing wear; light, medi-

um and dark Bhades, single breasted Coals, Trousers made with belt
straps and long enough to turn up two inches. The swellest gar-

ments ever shown fur summ r wear, 87.50, 8i.00, aud 810.00.

Cool Fix I ii:Light Serge Coals and Suits,
wear, liirht. cool. Underwear. Belts,

If there's a garment made suitable for hot weather, we have
MONEY SAVING ITIICES.

iVash Suit:
A truly remarkable showing in iiumbeis and preUiness. We
them at 3'c, 50, 81,00, 81.25, 150, 82 00, 82.50 aud 83 00.

WASH PANTS, Sizes 3 to 1225 and 50c.

c
4I&435ENlXAST.

latest


